
Narconon FTC Complaints
Ref number 19933463

Created date 08/16/08

Complaint source FTC Online Complaint Assistant (CIS)

Orig ref number

Data source

Entered by FTCCIS-FTCUSER

Entered date 08/16/08

Updated by LFAVELA

Updated date 09/02/08

Agency contact Internet

Complaint date 09/02/08 Transaction date 04/25/08

Consumer address Philadelphia

PA USA

Consumer age 50 - 59

Company name Narconon of Southern California / June

Rosenberry/Clark Carr/Christopher Bauge

Company address 1810 West Ocean Front /6161 Santa Monica Blvd

#208

Newport Beach|Los Angeles CA 92663

Company phone 949 6759088

Company email june@narcononwus.com|info@usnodrugs.com

Company website www.addictionca.com|www.narcononcalifornia.com

Company rep name Nic Behner

Company comments Intake Counselor

Initial contact I Initiated Contact

Initial contact date 04/25/08

Initial response Phone: 800/888 number

Initial response date 04/25/08

Amountrequested $37200.00

Amountpaidmethod Check (Not Classified)

Amountpaidvalue $15500.00

Product Service code 1603

Prod Service Descr Health Care: Other Products\Supplies

Law violation code LC

Law violation descr Failure to Honor Refund Policy

Statute code ZZ

Statute descr Magnuson-Moss Warranty Act

Complaint comments In April-May, 2008, I found a website for Narconon on the Internet for drug rehab and I contacted Narconon of Southern California.  I first spoke

to Nic Behner, Intake Counselor, who seemed to understand the problem with my son.  My son and I felt comfortable talking to him.  When the

time came for my son to go to Narconon, he backed out and Nic told me to use an interventionist.  He said they use a company called, Intervention

Services & Technologies, from Chicago(800-995-9729). I used this company and paid over $5,000 but this was unsuccessful, since my son did

not go to Narconon.  Initially, I had to give Narconon a deposit of $15,500.00 but it was returnable, if my son did not go to Narconon. I was told

verbally and have an e-mail that my deposit of $15,500 would be returned if my son did not go to their facility.  I am still waiting for the refund.  I

have e-mailed them and called.  I have been directed to June Rosenberry, who handles refunds.  She said my refund is held up in finance and she

does not know when it will be returned.  I have e-mails documenting this as well.  This has been a hardship on my family and feel that this is very

poor business practice.  They have taken advantage of me since I was in a desperate situation.  I would hate to see this happen to another family.

All I want at this time is my refund of $15,500.00 to be returned to me as stated in their e-mail.. PS9000: Drug Rehabilitation

UPDATE:09/02/2008 Base on comments correction made for Product service code LFavela
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